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Criminal justice students at Southwestern Oklahoma State University in Weatherford
recently presented posters at the annual conference of the Oklahoma Criminal Justice
Association. Among those attending were (front from left): Mandy Washa, Diana Leon,
Tiffany Tyler and Laci Jo Vianco. Back from left-Dr. Philip Holley, Teresa Humphreys,
Robert Baker, Marisela Hernandez, Staci Masquelier and Dr. Dan Brown.
Eight criminal justice students at Southwestern Oklahoma State University in
Weatherford recently attended the annual conference of the Oklahoma Criminal Justice
Association held in Edmond.
Seven of the students presented posters dealing with various types of criminal justice
privatization.  Poster presenters included Marisela Hernandez, Teresa Humphreys,
Diana Leon, Tiffany Tyler, Laci Jo Vianco, Mandy Washa, and Robert Baker.  Dr. Philip
D. Holley served as their faculty sponsor.  Staci Masquelier, a criminal justice senior,
also attended the conference.
 Dr. Holley and Dr. Dan Brown made presentations to the conference as well.  One
of the program participants was Dr. Michael Connelly, who is currently employed by
the Oklahoma Department of Corrections.  He graduated from SWOSU in 1975 with a
degree in political science.  Also presenting was Dr. Dennis Brewster, who is a criminal
justice faculty member at Southeastern Oklahoma State University.  He graduated from
SWOSU in 1996.
